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Cigarettes es av ' " H S 3 S S iTrain Robbers.

St. Josiph, Mo.r May S. Thomas
a T a. M J to . , Farrall, of St. Louis, one of the gang

of Darlington train robbers, who 'for

Nothing Itut Sleevfi.

Nothing bat sleeve; the joang m
grieve

Over prospect dim.
Last night to his dear one he tried to

propose,
But the ordi eo tweet on his hite

lipe froie.
For ah! she seemed to him

Nothing but sleeves.

Nothing bat sleeves; the young man
grieves
Over a blighted life.

Though his love iny be painfull
strong and fast-Warr- anted

for til months to last,
How ean he have a wife

Nothing but sleeves.

lUKEinURHAMta kin-- A Word to Those who-- '

d D Not Believe in i

Advertising. ITC
to

a year have eluded espture, Is a pris-

oner at th eity hospital with two

ballets throagh hie lungs, and will

die. He received the fatal shots in a
battle with policeman Barry, Shea
and Fran i and Car-io- n

tonight, after having first sent
ballet from his revolver through the
body of Richard Uao, night clerk of
St. Oeorge hotel, mistaking Ran for

mmm
Cigarettes m If yon arc in business aud

waut it to be known you,
should adiertise. .

William Haag, the proprietor, who
"jk Sons fcCs
f so toec:jco.e'.';lf

i. y w fa

r m cum
had yesterday given a tip that an at-

tempt would be made to hold np the

THE MORTGAGE HILL.

Some of the Argument of Council
ou this Novel QueHtion.

The supreme court will probably
hear argument in the mach-talke- d of
mortgage bill case this week, having

MAOC FHOM Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council
Bluffs express train soon after it left

for Infants and Children.

yvre' oberrsittoa ef CaatwU with thai patronage of
THIRTT of psrwsi, permit ne te apeak of it without soeemins;.

It 1. nqn tlonaoly the boat remedy for Infant, and Children

the world bate ever known. It 1 harmless. Chlldros like It. It
giree them health. It will save their lives. In It Mother, have

something which la abaolntoly safe svnd p radically perfect aa a
child's medicine.' v

Castorla destroys Worms.

Castorla allay. Feverish no. a.

Castorla prevent, vomiting SonrCnrd.
Castorla, rnre. Diarrhoea and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieves Toothing Tronhlea.
Castorla tares Constipation and Flatnlenoy.

Castorla centralises tho effects of oarfconlo acid gas or pel .onona air.
Caatorla does not contain morphine, oplnm.or other narcotic property.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral slec p.

Castorla Is pnt up in onenlze bottles only. It Is not sold In hulk.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that It Is "Jnst as good nnd "H11 answer every purpose."

See that yon yet

this city.AYD

ABSOLUTELY PURE agreed to "advance" the ease. The
arguments in the superior court were
interesting. Ex-jud- Strong at-

tacked, in a very able stylo, the va
lidity of the act, and contended that
the court ought not to decide the act
at all.

F. H. Busbee. of counsel for Elias
Carr, contended that the case was

Advertising pays.

Look at the Tuckers. ,.

Look at Swindell.

Look at Berwanger. .

Look at Williams & Co. - ."

Look at Ball. ZH"

Look at Miss Maggie Reese.

Look at Sherwood.

Look at Briggs. ,

Look at Rosenthal.

Look at Woollcott.

Look at the Lyon Racket.

Look at Dughi. HI

Look at the Johnson's.

Look at the many others..

without any precedent and that

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC KERVISEJSasft
fvtnrtLost Minhood. CuivHvoukno8at9, Nrvou
jjuhiiity and nU thnoviW fnmi early or luter ex
cwo, the rfwnfls or overwork, worry, sickneea,
etc. Full treirui( tone an J development given
to every uiyuri or portion of the body.

soon frvm tholirst b'x. Thou.
aode of lottern of prairie ou tiloin our ottire. Can
be carried iu Tent pocket, ttont by mail to an 1

addree on receipt of price. One month's treat
merit in "urhbo.. Price $ 1.00,6 boxen, $5.00, with
Written ttuanintneto refund money if not cured
Bend to us fur the Genuine. Circulars free.

JoUa Y. MacRae,-Druggist-
, Haleigh, N.O.

never before had a paper professing
to be a statute of a sovereign state
!een assailed for such gross fraud.

The facThe bill had never entered the doors 1. on every
wrapper.of &&ffi&j&4signatureof the senate and in the house had

beeu tabled. The question presented

The of the hold-u- p was to be

on the Identical spot of the robbery
of a year ago. The train was heavily
gnarded with ofEsers armed with Win-

chesters, but the robbers got wind of
the trap and did not appear.

Farrall and a pal entered the 8t.
George bote! last night Farrall ad-

vanced to where Richard Rau, the
clerk, was standing. "Take that,"
were the words spoken by Farrall as

he shot Ran down. The bandit imme-

diately discovered his mistake and
ran out of the door, revolver in hand,
and called to his pal, "I killed the
wrong man." Officer Barry was a

short distance away, and called on

the robbers to halt. Their answer
was four shots in rapid succession,
one of the bullets striking Barry in

the palm of the right hand, and pass-

ing through, badly shattering the
bones.

Officer Barry, with his left hand,
began shooting, but his aim was poor.
Officers Franx and Shea and
Carson joined in pursuit, following
the fugitives and keeping up rapid
firing. Farrall was finally brought
down by a shot through the breast
He gained his feet, and was again
shot, and gave up only when he could
no longer fight.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.to ine court, ne contanaea, was
whether the act is a statute or not andW. L. Douglas
f he court must decide.19 THE BEST.

riT FOR A KINO.3 SHOE Thomas M. Argo, who appeared furs. cordovan:ntN'CH&ENAMCUXOCALF.
t They believe in printer's.4.3.FlNECALfM(AN3ARfla

the judgement .creditors of Wyatt,
contended that of the only cases in
which the validity of an act formally3.5P POLICE, 3 SOLES.

ink.
425?2.W0RKiNGMENV

"EXTRA FINE- - ratified can be inquired into are

PEHNSYLYAHIA'S

Leadina

NEWSPAPER

Advertise in the Visitor.2.!7 BDYS'SCHOOLSHOEI

LADIES'
as" Stop paying $1.50 a thoa- -

when the uncoustitutionality of the
act appears upon its face; and where
certain constitutional of
formal compliance In passage must
appear in the act itself. He contend

band for dodgers. They ben-Z- T'JND FOR CATALOGUE
DOUG

BR0CKTOHJ-IAJ- 3

SOUTHERN R. R.
(I'lEP.MOST

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN EFFKCr APRIL 12, '95.

TRAINS LEAVE BALEIOH, N. C.

5:05 Daily, connects at Greens-a- .
m. boro for all points north and

Daily, south, and Wiuston-Sale- and
points on the Northwestern
North Carolina railroad. At
Salisbury for all points in west-

ern North Carolina, Knoxville,
Tenn., Cincinnati and western
points; at Charlotte for Spar-

tanburg, Greenville, Athens,
Atlanta aud all points south.

4:10 Connects at Durham for Ox-- p.

m. ford, Cltrksville and Keysville

The same yyon nothingIn all the attributes that suffice to mnke
x first class journal.ed that the ratification of the act is in

the presence of the two houses and is a nice.
the vitalizing of the act in its enact

money will put you

card in the Visitor1
Over One Mlllloa People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beet value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform. stamped on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other mekes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS.

for one. 9ment, and that it conclusively pre

will be seen by'week which
supposes compliance with all the pre
requisites.

Armistead Jones for secretary Coke 3,000 people daily .

contended that the courts oould notChamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment

S. F. Yinger, Dewart, Pa., writes:
Mr. Haring of this place has used
your remedy for the Piles and recom-
mends it very highly. He gave me
your address. I would like to know
on what terms and price you sell to
dealers. Let me hear from you and
oblige. Sold by John Y. MacRae.

The Vibitor circulates allDaily, except Sundays; at. Greensboroabrogate an act; that only the legislaIs unequalled for Eczema. Totter. Salt
Rheum. Scald Head. Sore Nipples. Chopped ture could undo its own work; that eg over Raleigh. There are but , 'v
Hands, Itching 1'ilcs, Burns Frost liites, the supreme court had said that theLhronicorc JvytsaiM iivamiliited r.yeljids.

"few houses here that it does ,signatures of the speaker and ther tiile by uruyjjisU at 2j cents per box.

TO HORSlToWNEBS. "not go to.THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE.PIGEON KBFor putting a hnrsr in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders. I3

The Visitor circulates in'Cures in 1 to 4 days, Ira- -

mediate in effect; quick to
core. Can be carried in vest

They tone up the svstem, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving

with the Washington and South-
western Vestibuled (limited),
and the New York and Florida
Short Line (limited) train for
all points north, and with main
line train No. 12 for Danville,
Richmond and intermediate lo-

cal stations; also has connection
for Winston-Sale- and with
main line train No. 35 (fast
mail, for Charlotte, Spartan-
burg, Greenville, Atlanta and
all points south; also Columbia,
Augusta. Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville and all points in
Florida, sleeping car for At-

lanta, Jacksonville and at Char-

lotte with sleeping car for

all portions of Wake county.pocket, all complete in one

spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of th
Old and New World.

Its several dapartinents, each under the
management of a competent editor, treat
fully ot maters pertaining to

THB HOUSEHOLD,

THE FARM,

woman's world,
bcience, art,
litkkauub, finance,
the real estate world.

Presenting a complete magazine every day"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, one year, f3 00
Daily and Sunday, one year 4 Of

Address

The Record Pub-Co- .

917-91- 6 Chestnut Street..Philadelphia.

email pacaage. Bent oy man, prepaid, plainnew ine 10 an oiu or ovvr-wnru- norse. zo package, on receipt of price. SI per box. g It goes to 15 postofflces.nts per package, ror sale by druggists.

president of the senate so fixed an
act that it eould not be impeached in
the courts, and make it a matter of
record. He denied that the courts
could amend an act of the legislature.

Judge Starbuck decided as follows:
In the case of Carr against Cose. "This
action coming on for hearing, on mo-

tion of attorneys for defendant Coke,

it is ordered and adjudged that it be
dismissed for want of jurisdiction of
the court to grant the relief begged

For sale by John Y. MacRae, drug as
Oiidiclrr'. Kniitl.il Diamond 1tra.f. gists. n reaoues iue very cioob

ENNYROYAL PILLS
He deserves small trust who is not

UrfffliiHlatul Only Krniilnc.
afe. nlw.iVb tr)ii.a ak

people yin are after.

You want trade. The Visi
privy counselor to himself.

taMi.f JM n'f tti llm un.i ii!ttUic
irmm, fmtuvi win niiifl nbtxm. i ako
n ajihiAir Ktfute dantirrmta ttlhttltH' A wise man should have money inttm and imif t't'in.i. At ItrupKHt", or w4 4c

get your"tor will help you1:10 Connects at Selma for Fav- -his head, not in his heart.'illAf fur T.tidlt'M." in UUer. rt'tura
4

m. etteville and intermediate sta--
foM bj U Lx.U UruuuM, i'hiiadib. I'm,

(S9
' s

:.

trade.Daily. tions on the Wilson ond Fay- -Agreeably Surprised.
" I had a very severe cold on my Let!Don't hide your light.

etteville Short Cut daily; Golds-bor- o

for Newbern and More-hea- d

City, daily except Sun-

days; for Wilmington and inter-
mediate stations on the W. &

W. R. R. daily.

"it be seen.13.1 Advertise Ad-- "

lungs that caused much soreness and
gave me considerable uneasiness in
regard to the result," says Mr. T. K.
Smith, of Billerica, Mass. "A local
druggist called my attention to Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, and on his

ItncuiiviMiieiit'e.nrFoclifinHlMinT
in vertise in the most popular" gibelin and liileclloiii fnlll xT

9:05 Connects at Selma for Wilson

for in the oomplaint, on the ground
that the court cannot go behind the
ratification of an act as same now ap-

pears in the office of secretary of

state."
The judge disolved the restraining

order in the Wyatt case. Judge Star-buc- k

said he felt sure he had no juris-

diction and that while he saw danger
in either course there was more proba-
bility that acts which were properly
passed would not appear on the jour-

nals than that acts which did not pass
should so appear.

paper in Raleigh.m. Rocky Mount, Tarboro and lo- -
5

:recommendation I gave the remedy a
Daily, cal stations on Norfolk & Carcareful trial. The result surprised

me ; 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by olina railroad, arrives atiitolds-bor- o

12:05 p. m.

? The Visitor has age, is...
w read daily by hundreds whoJ. Hal fiobbitt, druggists.

FOR 1895.
The publishers take pleasure in announc-

ing that "The Morning Herald" has recent-
ly onen enlarged from four to eight pages,
and that white the price remains at one cent
per copy, or t'i per year to iuiiil subscribers
each edition contains as much news and
more general reading matter than is printed
by the Baltimore two-ce- dailies.

The Telegraphic Service of "The Morning
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti-
more paper.

Its NewsBervice l the counties is thor-
ough and reliable.

its Market Keports are full, complete and
accurate.

Its illustrated woman's page is a feature

TRAINS AK1UVE AT RALEKtH, N. C.

7:30 From Greeoshoro and allTime is the oldest and most
of all critics. jttake no other paper."m. points uorth and south. Sleep- -

Daily, ing car Greensboro to Raleigh. r To Non-Subscri- b-4:10 From Goldsboro, Wilming- -
p. m. ton, Fayetteville and all points

in eastern Carolina. ers.
1:10 From Durham, Clarksville,

that will not be found in any other Balti m. Va., Oxford points and Rich- -

Constipation and sick headache
positively, cured by Japanese Liver
Pellets, purely vegetable, small and
mild. Fifty doses 25 ots. For sale
by John Y. Maoliae.

If you

When Baby won sick, we gave her Cantorla.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris,

When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla,

are not already a
..

tnond.more daily.
A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rev

Dr Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn 10:15 From Goldsboro and all subscriber send us ' yonr
p. m. points east. Daily ex. Sun.preacher appears in Monday morning's

edition.

Accident Insurance

The best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest va'.ue of any t'S.VO Men's
(Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
lnother soles, with all tho popular toes,
ladts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance) Tolicy for $100, good for
1)0 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
onco and you will never change. Tho
Insurance goes for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis'
Shoes.

SOLD BY

Wliitingr Bros

Local freight trains also carry pas address and 25 ots. and try"The Morning Herald" will continue to
sengers.JAPANESE oe an independent ixewspaper lair ana im-

partial in its' statements and fearless in the Pullman cars on afternoon tramOTP U expression oi s opinions. from Raleigh to Greensboro, and on
It a month. If you are alreadyJj

ga a subscriber tell your neigh-J- JICE morning train from Greensboro.CURE Double daily trains between Ral"THE SUNDAY 11EKALD,"
eigh, Charlotte and Atlanta Quick
time; unexcelled accommodation.

A Nw and Complete Treatment, consisting ot
SUPPOSITORIES, OapsnlM of. Ointment and two
Bora of Ointment. A never foiling Core for Wle.pl
tmrj nntnra and degree. It mukes an operation wttn
th. knife or Injections of carbolle acid, wnxoh are
painful and seldom a pHrmsnont care, and often

In death, unnecessary. Why endure this

r4 OA s iimb In rlA Wont Qri vwl a tT nBnnf in Rftl. C. L. Hopkins, T. P. A., Charlotte. 25 cents a month. Delivered
timore, and is Bold at 3c per copy, or II 50

We Again offer from the

Raleiah Crystal lea
J. M. Culp. Traffic Manager.
W. H. Green, Gen. Supt.
W. A. Turk, G. P. A., Washington everywhere in the city,

for a year.

"THE WEEKLY HERALD'
terrioie aissaser vr suornnw.
to cure any case. Yen onlr benefit, n
Mind. 0 a box, 6 fortS. Sent bi mall.

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box. Commence now. vFactory
is the cheapest and best eight-pag-e weekly Land Sale.

By virtue ot the powers contained in a

ATtlalCured. Piles Prevented,ftnUCTID A I lUn by Ispsnese Liver Psllett
the great LIVE" end BTOM ACII REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER, email, mild and pleaasnt to
sakB.esMeiallT adapted for children's use. tU Doses certain deed of mortgage, executed to

newspaper publisnea in tne unnea otaiee
theannual subscription being 50c.

Mirnins Herald" will be .sen

Ice of best quality and at lowest prices, in
Raleigh and to near-b- y railroad points. Ice
now ready for delivery in any quantity.

JONES & POWELL.
on trial for one week to any person sending

25 cunts.
For sale by John Y. MacRae, drug

gists, ...
a e

Uotice.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of principal of N. C. Instita
tion for D. and D. and Blind until
Wednesday, May 13, 1895, at 13 m.,
for the erection of a brick building at
the N. C. Institution for the colored
D., D. and Blind at Haleigh, N. C.
Bidders will be required to furnish
separate bids for wood work and
brick work, stating how many brick
will be required to complete the work.
Plane and specifications can be seen
at the office of A. Qt. Bauer, architect.

A Remarkable Cure of Rhenmatlsm. CHARLOTT- E-,

: OBSERVER.

his or her address, enclosing o oents, to tne
HERALD PUBFJflttlNa 00.,

.Baltimore and Char!" Streets,
Baltimore, Md.

A Hsownnrsv General Msn7r.

CUT FLOWERS"

Needham Beckwith, on the totli day of
February, 1S93. bv Spencer Hackney and
wife Susan, whieh deed is duly registered in
the register's oltice for Wake county, book
75, page 636, et seq.. we will, on the 18th
day of May, 1895. offer (or sale, for cash,
to the highest bidder, the following tract
of land: A tract of land lying in the said
county of Wake and bounded as follows:

Beginning at Benjamin Clark's line, run-
ning west to a corner of the tract mort-
gaged to C. J. Bright; thence south to Nat
Taylor's line; thence east with Taylor's line
to a stake; thence north to the beginning
containing twenty acres, more or less,
Said sale will be on the described premises.
For fuller description of mortgage referss to

W. A, FOUSHEEand
a. W. BREWER,

Admrs d b n Needham Beckwith.
Womack & Hayes, Attys,

Ao(U U. 14, a

Bouquets, Floral Designs, Palms,
ferns, Rosea, Geraniums, Coleas.Tnbe
rnsas. flannsn. ata.. for window deoo

IPooaiLOXLtjas
Steam Coal is ahead of all others in quality

and prices.

JONES ft POWELL.

Raleigh Agents.

E02? GKcari Ti.
Hay, Mill Feed, Shingles, Laths, etc.,

call on

JONES ft POWELL,

BalcdshsN.C.

From the Groton, Connecticut, Re-

view : "David Lewis, who has been
afflicted all winter by rheumatism, is
oat again, and all due to one of the
medicines advertised In onr oolumns.
After trying everything possible he
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
has, relieved him of all pain, from
which he was a constant sufferer, and
promises to make him lit for doty
soon. We know David has been a
great sufferer and are glad to see him
around again." For sale by J. Hal
Bobbitt.

rntinntt and outdoor rjlantincr. Choice
and latest chrysanthemums out. Vines

J A. Demioratio Papar, a paper devoted to
ue industrial development of North Car --

iiaaand toe death, foe best adverti i

tuetium between Washington and Atlaut.i.
DAILY, 18 PC par year.
WKKKXY, 1 00 per year.

THE OBSERVER C0HPA1T

N.J. P. CaLOWabL, Editor, Charlotte..

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved. Bids must be sent endorsed
"Proposals for Building."
pl9 td W. J. YOUNG, Principal.

For Rent.
Four room eottage for - rent on N.

JUst street, near Oakwood avenue.
fpl to Postal Tslegrapk offls. vail

for the veranda.
Tomato, Egg, Cabbage and other

spring plants.
H. STJSINMBTZ,

iPaoae 111. Jfiorut.


